Hi CCE Counties,

So excited to finally be able to offer our CCE CUSTOM BULK EMBROIDERY APPAREL offer to all counties as now we are set with the rebranding for CCE. Please help spread the word. 😊

A few new pieces are in the lineup this year that we are excited about!! LOVE the Techno Lite Jacket!!

Pricing and rough art mockups are below. Default thread colors listed below. Remember this is custom bulk order so not able to do returns or exchanges.

*** Please specify Ladies or Mens along with size when you email me your order. Thanks!

ORDER Deadline Date: Fri. Oct. 19th **************************** FALL 2018

CCE stock Polo -
Red polo with white embroidery
$20.00 ea. (XS-XL);
$24.00 ea. (2XL, 3XL)

Ladies
Mens

CCE Colorblock Polo -
Red/blk polo with white embroidery
$23.00 ea. (XS-XL);
$28.00 ea. (2XL, 3XL)

Ladies
Mens

CCE Twill Shirts -
Red shirts with white embroidery
$27.00 ea. (XS-XL);
$32.00 ea. (2XL, 3XL)

Ladies
Mens
**CCE Qtr Zip Perf. Sweatshirts** -
Red qtr zip with white embroidery
Charcoal qrt zip with white embroidery
Black qrt zip with white embroidery
Silver qrt zip with black embroidery
$30.00 ea. (S-XL);
$35.00 ea. (2XL, 3XL)
*Unisex*

**CCE Hooded Sweatshirts** -
Red hoodie with white embroidery
$23.00 ea. (S-XL);
$32.00 ea. (2XL, 3XL)
*Unisex*

**CCE Fleece Jackets** -
Black fleece jkt with white embroidery
Red fleece jkt with white embroidery
$29.00 ea. (XS-XL);
$34.00 ea. (2XL, 3XL)
*Ladies*
*Mens*

**CCE Techno Lite Jackets** -
Black techno jkt with white embroidery
Red techno jkt with white embroidery
$33.00 ea. (XS-XL);
$38.00 ea. (2XL, 3XL)
*Ladies*
*Mens*

**CCE Melange Vests** -
Black Heather vest with white embroidery
Grey Heather vest with white embroidery
$38.00 ea. (XS-XL);
$43.00 ea. (2XL, 3XL)
*Ladies*
*Mens*
Item: Performance Polo #88161 Mens & #78161 Ladies
Description: 4.1 oz 100% poly pique, performance, moisture wicking, antimicrobial, non-iron, and UV protection.
Sizes: Mens XS - 3XL; Ladies XS-3XL
Color: Red
Thread Color: White

Cornell Cooperative Extension

* 2.5w x 1.4h
Item: Colorblock Polo #K547 Mens & #L547 Ladies
Description: 4 oz 100% poly double knit, performance, moisture wicking, snag resistant
Sizes: Mens XS - 3XL; Ladies XS-3XL
Color: Red w/ black
Thread Color: White

Cornell Cooperative Extension

2.5”w x 1.4”h
Item: Harriton Twill Shirt #M500 Mens & #M500W Ladies
Description: 4.6 oz 55% cotton, 45% poly twill with stain-release, wrinkle-resistant
Sizes: Mens XS - 3XL; Ladies XS-3XL
Color: Red
Thread Color: White

Cornell Cooperative Extension

2.5" w x 1.4" h
Item: Port & Co. Performance Qtr Zip Sweatshirt #PC590Q
Description: 100% poly performance
Sizes: Unisex S-3XL
Color(s): Charcoal, Black, Red, Silver
Thread Color(s):
White or Red on charcoal;
White or Red on black;
White on red;
Black or Red on silver

Cornell Cooperative Extension
Item: Gildan Hoodie #G185
Description: 8 oz. 50% cotton, 50% poly
Sizes: Unisex S - 3XL
Color: Cherry Red (FMS 187 C)
Thread Color: White

Cornell Cooperative Extension

~ 2.5" w x 1.4" h
Item: Harrington Full Zip Fleece #M990 Mens & #M990W Ladies
Description: 8 oz 100% spun soft poly fleece with non-pill finish, zipper dyed to match, bottom hem with drawcord and toggles, elastic cuffs
Sizes: Mens XS - 3XL; Ladies XS-3XL
Color: Red; Black
Thread Color:
White on red;
White or Red on black

Cornell Cooperative Extension
Item: North End Techno Lite Jacket; #88085 Mens & #78032 Ladies
Description: 2.7 oz 100% 240Tpoly, upper back poly mesh lining, roll away hood, adjustable cuffs with tabs, adjustable shock-cord at hood and hem, water resistant.
Sizes: Mens XS - 3XL; Ladies XS-2XL.
Color: Red; Black
Thread Color:
White on red;
White or Red on black
Item: Devon & Jones Mélange Vest #DG797 Mens & # DG797W Ladies
Description: 6.5 oz 100% poly mélange jersey bonded with fleece
Sizes: Mens S-3XL; Ladies XS-3XL
Color: Grey Heather; Black Heather
Thread Color:
White or Red on Grey Heather;
White or Red on Black Heather